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ABSTRACT
Approximately 30-40% of implanted pregnancies result in spontaneous abortion during the first trimester.
Intrauterine gestational sac appears sonographically, followed by the yolk sac and the fetal pole with cardiac
activity. Yolk sac and early embryonic heart rate (EHR) are detected easily by transvaginal sonography. Our
purpose was to examine whether yolk sac diameter (YSD) and early EHR could serve as prognostic factors in
evaluating pregnancy outcome in 200 pregnant women, examined using 2D transvaginal ultrasonography in
the first trimester. Fetal heart rate was measured by M-mode and YSD was determined by placing the
calipers on the inner limits of the longer diameter. 184(92%) resulted in an ongoing pregnancy and entered
the 2nd trimester successfully, while 16 (8%) resulted in miscarriages. Of the 16 fetal losses, 6 were missed
abortions, 4 blighted ovums, 4 incomplete abortions and 2 complete abortions. The maximal embryonic heart
rates presented at 9 weeks of gestation were 159 bpm, and then the fetal heart rates gradually decreased to
136 bpm at 12 weeks of gestation. According to yolk sac out of 194 cases with round and regular yolk sac
shape, 184 had normal outcome and 10 had failed pregnancy. 6 cases had irregular shaped yolk sac and were
diagnosed as abortion on follow up. Therefore, the important ultrasonographic findings suggestive of a poor
outcome for the first trimester were the finding of: a small for date CRL, small gestational sac diameter,
irregular shape of yolk sac and fetal bradycardia.
Key Words: Physiology of ovulation, yolk sac, heart development, ultrasound in early pregnancy.

INTRODUCTION

Within the gestational sac, yolk sac is
the first evident embryonic structure. A
yolk sac can be detected easily by
transvaginal sonography when the mean
gestational sac diameter is 5 to 6 mm. It is
generally accepted that the yolk sac
should be observed when a gestational sac
measures greater than 8 mm (Yoneda et
al., 2018).

Approximately 30% to 40% of
implanted
pregnancies
result
in
spontaneous abortion during the first
trimester, most of which occur in the very
early stage (Ouyang et al., 2015).
Significant
number
of
losses
predominantly occurs very early in
gestation, but once the embryonic heart
activity appears the rate of spontaneous
abortion gradually decreases to 2-5 %
(Abd Ellatif et al., 2018).

In fact, the yolk sac size progressively
increases from the beginning of the 5th
gestational week to the end of the 10th
gestational week. Afterward, the yolk sac
size decreases gradually. When the 10th or
1025
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11th week of gestation is completed, the
yolk sac begins to shrink rapidly and
eventually disappears (Mahjoub, 2019).
Varelas et al. (2008) have investigated
the size, structure and function of the yolk
sac in addition to embryonic heart rate in
evaluation and prognosis of first trimester
pregnancy
loss.
By
transvaginal
sonogram, we can accurately demonstrate
EHR (Embryonic Heart Rate) and assess
the pregnancy outcome in those with
bradycardia. The embryonic heartbeat can
usually be identified at prenatal
ultrasonography by 6 weeks gestation in
M-mode.
The aim of this study was to evaluate
yolk sac (diameter and shape) and
embryonic heart rate during the first
trimester as prognostic markers of first
trimester of pregnancy outcome.

PATIENTS AND METHODS
This prospective cross sectional study
was carried out on 200 patients in El
Hussein University Hospital, Outpatient
Clinic and Obstetrics and Gynecology
Department in un complicated singleton
pregnancy from 20-35 years old, during
period from November 2019 to August
2020.
Inclusion criteria:
•

Patient is sure of her dates.

•

Singleton pregnancies.

•

Age from (20-35) years.

•

Gestational age starting from 6 weeks.

Exclusion criteria:
•

Unwilling for follow up or patient
refused transvaginal sonography.

•

Any uterine pathology as fibroid or
malformation as septum.

•

Patients
with
severe
anemia,
hyperthyroidism, diabetes mellitus,
chronic hypertension and SLE.

•

Patient with molar pregnancy.

•

Irregular menstrual cycles.

•

Ectopic pregnancy.

Methods:
•

All pregnant women starting from 6
weeks of gestation were evaluated
every three weeks till 12 weeks.

•

Detailed history was taken to rule out
medical and surgical complication
which can affect our study.

•

Thorough general and
examination was done.

physical

Scanning technique:
The machine recruited into our study is
GE Healthcare by logic pro5 with TVS
probe of 7-12 MHz.
The sonography was done with empty
bladder. The endovaginal transducer was
covered with a sterile condom lubricated
with gel before insertion. The patient was
placed in the lithotomy position with a
slight reversed Trendelenburg tilt. The
transducer was inserted approximately 6-8
cm inside the vagina. Scanning was done
in both coronal and sagittal planes.
First, the uterus was scanned then the
adnexa, and finally the cul-de sac. The
gestational sac and yolk sac was
identified. The inner yolk sac diameter
was measured by placing calipers at inner
margin. The Intra uterine gestational sac
and embryo was identified. Later, after
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embryo viability will be confirmed, the
embryonic heart rate measured.
Primary outcomes:
Pregnancy outcome in relation to first
trimester evaluation by u/s parameter
(yolk sac diameter, shape and fetal heart
rate).
Secondary outcomes:
Detection of abnormality and any
pregnancy loss during 1st trimester
evaluation by u/s parameter. The
abnormal values for yolk sac diameter and
embryonic heart rate was > 95th percentile
or < 5th percentile for gestational age, or
± 2 SD for gestational age.
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Statistical analysis:
Data were analyzed using IBM SPSS
advanced statistics version (SPSS Inc.,
Chicago, IL). Numerical data were
expressed as mean and standard deviation
or median and range as appropriate.
Qualitative data were expressed as
frequency
and
percentage.
For
quantitative data, comparison between
two groups was done using MannWhitney test. Spearman-rho method was
used to test correlation between numerical
variables.

RESULTS
Females with age below 30 was 114
(57%), age more than or equal 30 was 86
(43%) (Figure 1).
Females with no abortion before was
128 (64%), females with abortion 1-2 was
60 (30%), females with more than or
equal 3 abortions was 12 (6%) (Figure 2).
Table (1) found that there was a
significant increase in yolk sac diameter in
fetal loss group more than ongoing
pregnancy at 6 weeks only (P< 0.05),
while at 12 weeks there was no
significance (P> 0.05).
Table (2) shows cutoff value of yolk
sac diameter at 6 and 9 weeks to predict
the outcome of pregnancy. It was 6 at 6
weeks, the sensitivity was 75%,
specificity was 60% and the accuracy was
61%. At 9 weeks, the cutoff value was 5,
sensitivity was 62%, specificity was 54%
and the accuracy was 55%.
Table (3) found that there was
significant increase in heart rate in fetal
loss group more than ongoing pregnancy
at 6 weeks only (p <0.05), while at 9 and
12 weeks there was no significant

difference between the 2 groups(p> 0.05)
(Figure 3).
Table (4) shows cutoff value of heart
rate at 6 and 9 weeks to predict the
outcome of pregnancy. It was 122 at 6
weeks, the sensitivity was 69%,
specificity was 57% and the accuracy was
59%. At 9 weeks, the cutoff value was
170, sensitivity was 56%, specificity was
52% and the accuracy was 52%.
Table (5) shows the distribution of
cases according to yolk sac shape and
pregnancy outcome, out of 184(92%)
cases with round and regular yolk sac
shape. 16 cases (8%) had failed
pregnancy, 10 cases (62.5%) had regular
shape of yolk sac, 6 cases (37.5 %) had
irregular shape of yolk sac. It was found
that there was significant relation between
yolk sac shape and pregnancy outcome
(p< 0.05) (Figure 4).
Table (6) shows the final outcome of
ultrasonographic findings in the studied
group, of the 16 fetal losses, 6 were
missed abortion, 4 blighted ovum, 4
incomplete abortion and 2 complete
abortion.
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Figure (1):

Figure (2):

Demographic data of the studied patient

Number of abortions that females previously had

Table (1): Relation between yolk sac diameter at different gestational age period and
its relation to the outcome of pregnancy
Yolk Sac
6 w.
9 w.
12 w.

Range
Mean ± SD
Range
Mean ± SD
Range
Mean ± SD

Fetal Loss
(n=16)
5.8 – 9.1
7.33 ± 1.09
3.7 – 7
4.97 ± 1.06
3.5 – 6
4.88 ± 0.79

Ongoing pregnancy
(n=184)
3.6 – 6.3
4.90 ± 0.63
3.5 – 6
4.65 ± 0.50
3.4 – 6
4.94 ± 0.87

T. test

P.
value

13.821

0.001*

2.168

0.031*

0.269

0.788

Table (2): Cutoff value of yolk sac diameter at 6 and 9 weeks, the sensitivity,
specificity and accuracy to predict the outcome of pregnancy at this cut off
value
Yolk Sac
6 w.
9 w.

Cutoff
6.0
5

AUC
0.858
0.536

Sensitivity
75
62

Specificity
60
54

Accuracy
61
55
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ROC Curve
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Figure (3):

ROC curve of yolk sac diameter at 6 and 9 weeks, the sensitivity,
specificity and accuracy to predict the outcome of pregnancy

Table (3): Relation between heart rate at different gestational age period and its
relation to the outcome of pregnancy
Heart rate
6 w.
9 w.
12 w.

Fetal Loss (n=16)

Range
Mean ± SD
Range
Mean ± SD
Range
Mean ± SD

110 – 145
121.50 ± 11.07
156 – 195
170.56 ± 12.71
120 – 180
160.56 ± 14.05

Ongoing pregnancy
(n=184)
103 – 130
115.98 ± 6.87
155 – 195
168.32 ± 10.80
120 – 180
156.32 ± 15.53

T. test

P.
value

2.911

0.004*

0.787

0.432

1.056

0.292

Table (4): Cutoff value of heart rate at 6 and 9 weeks, the sensitivity, specificity and
the accuracy to predict the outcome of pregnancy at this cut off value
Heart rate
6 w.
9 w.

Cutoff
122
170

AUC
0.757
0.524

Sensitivity
69
56

Specificity
57
52

Accuracy
58
52
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ROC Curve
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Figure (4):

ROC curve of heart rate at 6 and 9 weeks, the sensitivity, specificity
and the accuracy to predict the outcome of pregnancy

Table (5): Distribution of cases according to yolk sac shape and pregnancy outcome
Yolk sac shape
Regular
Irregular
Total

Fetal Loss
(N=16)
N
%
10
62.5
6
37.5
16
100

Ongoingpregnancy
(N=184)
N
%
184
100
0
0
184
100

X2

P-value

17.132

0.001*

Table (6): The final outcome of ultrasonographic findings in the studied group
Ultrasound findings
Normal pregnancy
Missed abortion (other than blighted ovum)
Blighted ovum
Incomplete abortion
Complete abortion
Total

DISCUSSION
Approximately
15-20%
of
the
pregnancies are terminated by miscarriage
(Cunningham et al., 2010). The
pregnancies with a yolk sac diameter>5

N
184
6
4
4
2
200

%%
92 %
3%
2%
2%
1%
100 %

mm had a significantly higher risk of
miscarriage. As pregnancy with normal
yolk sac advances in the first trimester, the
frequency of complications reduces. The
sensitivity of predicting normal outcome
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with regular yolk sac is as high as 94.2%
(Shetty et al., 2015).
The embryonic heart beat can usually
be identified, with improved visual
resolution as early as 5 weeks. Both
Doppler studies and motion mode (Mmode) are useful in this regard. Fetal heart
rate increased significantly from 118 BPM
to 167 BPM between 6 and 10 weeks of
gestation (Wong et al., 2014).
The aim of this study was to evaluate
yolk sac (diameter and shape) and
embryonic heart rate during the first
trimester as prognostic markers of first
trimester of pregnancy outcome.
A prospective cross-sectional study
was carried out on 200 patients using 2D
ultrasonography starting early in the first
trimester with a first scan between 6 and 8
weeks.
In our study, females with age from
20-26 years was 130 (65%), age from 2629 years was 57 (28.5%), age >29 years
was 13 (6.5%). BMI <20 was 12(6%),
BMI from 20 -26 was 82 (41%), BMI
from26-29 was 90 (45%), BMI >29 was
16(8%).
Our results were supported by study of
Sheikh and Anjana (2020) who revealed
that 49 cases were from age group of 20
years or less than 20 years (19.29%), 184
cases belong to 21 to 30 years’ age group
(72.44%) and 21 cases (8.27%) were from
31 years or more than 31 years’ age
group. The mean age of the study group
was 23.94±3 years.
In our study, females with gravidity
ranged from 2-3 was 96 (48%), gravidity
ranged from 4-5 was 52 (26%), gravidity
more than or equal 6 was 20 (10%).
Females with parity 0 was 52 (26%),
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females with parity from 1-2 was 104
(52%), parity more than or equal 3 was 44
(22%). Females with no abortion before
was 128 (64%), females with abortion 1-2
was 60 (30%), females with more than or
equal 3 abortions were 12 (6%). Normal
spontaneous pregnancies were 196 (98%),
pregnancies via ICSI were 0 (0%), and
pregnancies via intrauterine insemination
(IUI) were 4 (2%).
Our results were supported by study of
Abd Ellatif et al. (2018) as they reported
females with gravidity ranged from 2-3
were higher 42 (42%). Parity from 1-2
was higher 48(48%). Non-abortion cases
were higher 84 (84%). Normal cases were
higher 97 (69%).
Pregnancies that have a mean yolk sac
diameter equal or larger than 5 mm on
early ultrasound are also associated with a
threefold increased risk for first trimester
loss, independent of maternal risk factors
such as age, body mass index, polycystic
ovary syndrome, smoking, and diabetes.
The lack of a yolk sac or a smaller than
gestational age yolk sac diameter is
indicative of pregnancies that may result
in spontaneous abortion. Pregnancies with
a very large yolk sac are generally always
associated with poor outcomes (Berdahl et
al., 2010).
The present study showed that there
was a significant increase in yolk sac
diameter in fetal loss group more than
ongoing pregnancy at 6 weeks only (P<
0.05), while at 12 weeks there was no
significance (P> 0.05).
Our results were supported by study of
Lebda et al. (2019) as they found that
enlarged YS (4 cases), irregular or absent
YS (one case each) were highly
significant associated with fetal loss. This
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study demonstrated the fact that
visualization of YS is crucial for a normal
pregnancy outcome. One case only out of
41cases of normal YSD aborted 2.5%.
This in agreement with Moradan and
Forouzeshjfar (2012).
Another study from Turkey conducted
by Tan et al. (2011) prospectively
evaluated sonographic characteristics of
yolk sac in 305 viable singleton
pregnancies with gestational age between
6 to 9 weeks and found abnormal yolk
sacs in 66 patients. An irregular yolk sac
was observed in78.8% (52/66), an
enlarged yolk sac in 12.1% (8/66) and
echogenic yolk sac in 9.1% (6/66).
Abortion occurred in 37.5% (3/8) of
patients with enlarged yolk sacs and
interestingly abortion rates were similar to
normal population in patients with
irregular yolk sacs and echogenic yolk
sacs.
Papaioannou et al. (2010) revealed
that at 6–10 weeks there were significant
quadratic associations between CRL
(crown-rump length), GSD (gestational
sac diameter), YSD (yolk sac diameter)
and gestation.
Furthermore,
Aseri
(2019)
demonstrated that the yolk sac size varied
between 2.5 to 7.0 with a mean of 4.892
mm. The Yolk sac size has significant
correlation with the 1st trimester
pregnancy outcome.
The current study showed that the
cutoff value of yolk sac diameter at 6
weeks was 6, the sensitivity was 75%,
specificity was 60 % and the accuracy was
61%. At 9 weeks, the cutoff value was 5,
sensitivity was 62%, specificity was 54 %
and the accuracy was 55 %.

Our results were supported by study of
Sheikh and Anjana (2020) who revealed
that the sensitivity was more i.e. 66.67%
for 8 weeks – 8 weeks 6 days group and
10 weeks - 10 weeks 6 days group. The
sensitivity and PPV was not good for 7
weeks- 7 weeks 6 days group. The
specificity was high in 9weeks - 9 weeks 6
days group which was 95.08%. Among all
gestational age groups, the sensitivity,
specificity, PPV and NPV was high for 8
weeks – 8 weeks 6 days group which
shows that YSD is more valuable tool in
predicting pregnancy outcome in this
particular gestational age group.
In our study, there was significant
increase in heart rate in fetal loss group
more than ongoing pregnancy at 6 weeks
only (p <0.05), while at 9 and 12 weeks
there was no significant difference
between the 2 groups (p> 0.05).
Our results were supported by study of
Abdulkadhim (2017) as they reported that
Regarding the embryonic heart rate
(EHR), Most of the patients who had poor
first trimester outcome (group B) had
EHR below 100 BPM (6 out of 9).
The present study showed that the cut
off value of heart rate at 6 weeks was 122,
the sensitivity was 69%, specificity was
57% and the accuracy was 59%. At 9
weeks, the cutoff value was 170,
Sensitivity was 56%, specificity was 52%
and the accuracy was 52%.
In the study of Adiga et al. (2015), the
sensitivity, specificity and accuracy for
embryonic heart rate (≥ 100 bpm) were
99.3%, 83.3% and 98.5%.
The current study showed that out of
184 (92%) cases with round and regular
yolk sac shape, 16 cases (8%) had failed
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pregnancy, 10 cases (62.5%) had regular
shape of yolk sac, 6 cases (37.5 %) had
irregular shape of yolk sac. There was
significant relation between yolk sac
shape and pregnancy outcome (p< 0.05).
Of the 16 fetal losses, 6 were missed
abortion (fetal pole with no visible
pulsation), 4 blighted ovum, 4 incomplete
abortion and 2 complete abortion.
In the study of Ghali et al. (2020),
regarding normal YSD with the abnormal
outcome, three cases with a normal YSD
and regular morphology aborted after the
8th week of gestation. Regarding largesized YSD, it was found in three cases;
two cases ended in a missed miscarriage
at 8th week with YSD 8.4 mm and 8.2mm
respectively. In contrast, the third one
with YSD 6.8 mm finally continued
beyond 20 weeks with no demonstrable
fetal anomalies. Salah et al. (2016)
reported that 25 out of 400 cases with
normal YS size and shape had failed
pregnancy.
Burton and Jauniaux (2018) reported
an abnormal outcome with normal YS size
and shape. These findings support that not
usually YSD of normal range will
eventually have a good outcome. Changes
in YS morphology may reflect an
abnormal embryonic development or
death, rather than being a primary cause of
pregnancy loss. Another explanation,
Between 8th and 10th weeks of gestation;
the disappearance of arterial signals in the
yolk sac circulation and simultaneously an
increase in the umbilical placental blood
flow indicates that the transition from the
yolk sac to the placenta occurs as an
important source of blood supply to the
embryo and may be a defect in the switch
to umbilical placental blood flow occur at
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this time. This may be considered an
etiology for miscarriage, and further
studies are required at this particular
gestational age.
According to Prabhjot et al. (2016),
when the association between outcomes in
pregnancies with normal and abnormal
YSD was studied, the p value was highly
significant (p < 0.0001) which was in
accordance with the study by Srivastava et
al. (2016) where p value was <0.001.

CONCLUSION
First trimester ultrasound measurement
of FHR, YS diameter and shape proved to
be an important, helpful and noninvasive
tool in the investigation, diagnosis as well
as the follow up of pregnant females in
their early pregnancy.
Measurement of yolk sac diameter and
fetal heart rate in combination provides
better prediction of the prognosis of the
first trimester than when either parameter
used alone.
The
important
ultrasonographic
findings of a large yolk sac diameter and
fetal bradycardia suggest poor prognosis
for the outcome of the first trimester.
Irregular shaped yolk sac proved to be
an important prognostic factor in
pregnancy outcome in our study.
In the pregnancies that resulted in
normal 1st trimester, there was a
significant association between gestational
age and mean yolk sac diameter.
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تقييم قطروشكل كيس المح ومعدل ضربات القلب الجنينية
كعوامل تنبؤية في ناتج الثالثة شهور األولى من الحمل
أحمد محمد ابراهيم صقر* ،محمد محمد جبريل** ،عبدالله خليل أحمد**
*طبيب مقيم توليد وأمراض نساء بمستشفى المنشاوى
**قسم التوليد وأمراض النساء ،كلية الطب ،جامعة األزهر
تشييييييير ال قييييييديرات الييييييى اق مييييييا يقيييييير ميييييين  %03- %03ميييييين ليييييياجت الحمييييييل ينيييييي ج
عنهيييييا اجاهيييييا

ال لقييييياثى هيييييالل اجشيييييهر الثالثييييي اجوليييييى ومع مهيييييا يحيييييد فيييييي مرللييييي

مبكيييييرا لل اييييييةل كييييييس الحميييييل اهيييييل اليييييرلم صيييييو اول ميييييا ي هييييير بالموايييييات فيييييو ال يييييوتية
يليييييي كييييييس الميييييح والقطيييييب الجنينيييييي ميييييع نشييييياح القليييييبل يمكييييين الكشييييي
بسييييييهول عيييييين حريييييييو الكشيييييي

عييييين كييييييس الميييييح

بالمواييييييات فييييييو ال ييييييوتي المهبلييييييي و ليييييي عنييييييدما يكييييييوق

م وسييييي قطييييير كييييييس الحميييييل  6-5ميييييم ومييييين الم ويييييو عليييييي عموميييييا انييييي يجيييييب مالل ييييي
كيس المح عندما يكوق قطر كيس الحمل اكثر من  8مم.
ب واسييييييط المواييييييات فييييييو ال ييييييوتي المهبلييييييي يمكيييييين وبدقيييييي قيييييييا

معييييييدل ضييييييربات

القليييييب الجنينيييييي وال نبيييييؤ بن ييييياثج الثالثييييي اشيييييهر اجوليييييى مييييين الحميييييل وها ييييي باجانييييي ال يييييى
يكييييييوق بهييييييا معييييييدل ضييييييربات القلييييييب اقييييييل ميييييين الطبيعييييييى لييييييي انيييييي يمكيييييين قيييييييا
ضييييييربات القلييييييب الجنينييييييي فييييييى اجسييييييبو السييييييا

ميييييين الحمييييييل باسيييييي دا

وقيييييد وايييييد اق بطيييييج ضيييييرات القليييييب الجنينيييييي فيميييييا بيييييين اجسيييييبو السيييييا
مؤشر لحدو اجاها

معييييييدل

)(M-mode
والسيييييابع يع بييييير

.

تهييييييدا الدراسيييييية الحالييييييية الييييييى تقييمالعالقيييييية بييييييين معييييييدل ضييييييربات القلييييييب الجنينييييييي
لجم وشكل كيس المح وناتج الثالث اشهر اجولى من الحمل.
اشيييييييي ملن الدراسيييييييي علييييييييى  033امييييييييراا لامييييييييل وال ييييييييى تيييييييير ت علييييييييى مس شييييييييوى
الحسيييييين الجيييييامعى ليييييي

تيييييم فح يييييهما باسييييي دا الموايييييات ال يييييوتي ثناثيييييي اجبعيييييا بيييييدا

ميييين المرلليييي اجولييييى ميييين الحمييييل مييييع ااييييرا فحيييي
ال اسع واجسبو 20ل

اولييييى ميييين  6اسييييابيع ثييييم عنييييد اجسييييبو
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قطييييير كييييييس الحميييييل ومعيييييدل ضيييييربات القليييييب الجنينيييييي ولجيييييم وشيييييكل

وتيييييم قييييييا

كييييييس الميييييحل وقيييييد تبيييييين اق  296لالييييي مييييين لييييياجت الحميييييل كييييياق لميييييل تلقييييياثى ا بمعيييييدل
 %98وتلقيح ناعي 0لاجت بنسب %0ل
وميييييين اامييييييالى  033لاليييييي كيييييياق صنييييييا  280لاليييييي اسيييييي مر الحمييييييل بنجييييييا هييييييالل
الثالثيييييية الشييييييهر اجولييييييى ال بنسيييييي  %90بينمييييييا كيييييياق عييييييد ليييييياجت اجاهييييييا
بنسييييييب  %8مقسييييييم الييييييى  6ليييييياجت ااهييييييا
 0لاجت ااها

صير مك مل لال ين ااها

م ييييييرو

 26لاليييييي

 0ليييييياجت بويضيييييي صييييييير م

ييييييب

كامل.

كيييييياق م وسييييييي معييييييدل ضيييييييربات القلييييييب الجنينيييييييي فييييييى اجسيييييييبو  8-6ميييييين الحميييييييل
 283-98 203ق /وفيييييييييى اجسيييييييييبو ال اسيييييييييع مييييييييين الحميييييييييل  270-200 259ق /ثيييييييييم
ان ويييييييير معييييييييدل ضييييييييربات قلييييييييب الجنييييييييين تييييييييدريجيا الييييييييى  206ق 263-200 /عنييييييييد
اجسبو الثانى عشر.
وفقيييييا لكييييييس الميييييح فمييييين ضيييييمن  290لالييييي كييييياق كييييييس الميييييح شيييييكل منييييي م ليييييد
فيييييي  23لييييياجت مييييينهم وقيييييد نجيييييح الحميييييل فيييييي عيييييد  280لالييييي ل وكييييياق شيييييكل

اجاهيييييا

كيس المح عير من م فى  6لاجت وتم تش ي هم كااها

موقو عند الم ابع .

زييييييييا ا قطييييييير كييييييييس الميييييييح عييييييين ا لمعيييييييدل الطبيعيييييييى يكيييييييوق جلييييييي عليييييييى ليييييييدو
ولكييييين فيييييى صالبيييييي الحييييياجت ال يييييى ليييييد بهيييييا ااهيييييا

اجاهيييييا

كييييياق قطييييير كييييييس الميييييح

فيييييى المعيييييدل الطبيعيييييى ا انييييي لييييييس صنيييييا عالقييييي وحييييييدا بيييييين لجيييييم كييييييس الميييييح وليييييدو
اجاها

.

يعتبر حجم كيس الحمل عامل تنبؤى لحدوث االجهاض في الحاالت األتية:
-

عد ايجا كيس المح عندما يكوق قطر كيس الحمل  8مم او الكثر.

-

عد ظهور نبضات القلب الجنيني عندما يكوق كيس الحمل  26مم او الكثر.

AHMED M. I. SAKR et al.,
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وبنييييييا علييييييى ليييييي يمكيييييين اجسيييييي ن اج ميييييين صيييييي ا الدراسيييييية اق ن يييييياثج المواييييييات فييييييو
ال ييييييوتي الهاميييييية ال ييييييى تييييييولى بحييييييدو اجاهييييييا

هييييييالل الثالليييييي الشييييييهر اجولييييييى ميييييين

الحمل صي:
 -قييييييا

حيييييول الجنيييييين مييييين اليييييرا

ل يييييى الميييييؤهرا

ييييي ير بالنسيييييبة لعميييييرالجنين مقارنييييي

ب اريخ اهر ورا ل
 -قطر كيس الحمل ال

ير بالنسب لعمر الجنين مقارن ب اريخ اهر ورا ل

 شكل كيس المح صير المن م وبطي معدل ضربات القلب الجنيني لصييييي ا وقيييييد اثب ييييي الم وايييييات فيييييو ال يييييوتي انهيييييا اايييييرا صيييييا وموييييييد لم يييييابع الحميييييل
وال نبيييييؤ بالعواميييييل ال يييييى تيييييؤ
الحملل

اليييييى ليييييدو ااهيييييا

هيييييالل اجشيييييهر الثاللثييييي اجوليييييى مييييين

